Ronald Lee Baughman Jr.
August 28, 1963 - December 4, 2015

Ronald Lee Baughman, Jr. 52 of Shepherdsville passed away at his home on Friday,
December 4, 2015 after an illness.
He was preceded in death by his parents Anna and Ronald Lee Baughman, Sr..
He was a native of Ohio and a former cook at Frisch's in Shepherdsville.
He is survived by his companion Catherine Wheet of Shepherdsville, his daughters
Angela Baughman of Louisville and Sara Marshall (Dustin) of Louisville, his siblings Mary,
Rosie and Carol and one grandson Wyatt Bartley.
Mr. Baughman chose cremation.
Online condolences to the family may be made at maramanbillings.com

Comments

“

I miss you it seems more than ever I realize how strong a person has to be to loose
the best thing in their life you where that special one no one like you I'm sorry your
gone and wish you where here you always said it's going be okay babe that keeps
me going I say it over until I can here you. love you babe never letting go

Katie Wheet - March 24, 2018 at 09:47 PM

“

I met Ron,Katie and Sarah 5 years ago. over time they became like family. Ron was
and is one of the nicest people I have ever known. Its hard to believe he's gone. I
love this family with all my heart. Kathy Nash

Kathy Nash - December 07, 2015 at 09:16 PM

“

Missing you so much right now daddy . I love you so much ! I wish I still had you here
to hold me but I know you are still with me in sprit . Glad you were strong for us until
the end . You were the best daddy in my eyes , always there to support me through
anything . Always there to straighten me out when I was headed down the wrong
path . I just wish I could here you tell me you love me one more time .

Sara Marshall - December 07, 2015 at 08:39 PM

“

My daddy was my hero will all miss you u were amazing in every way ilove you with
all my heart daddy hate u had to leave us isnt fair..noone deserved to go like u did.ull
always be with me thank for all ur are the bested daddy..love your princess wyatt and
Joshua

angela - December 06, 2015 at 10:46 AM

